STAT - Statistics

STAT 216Q. Introduction to Statistics. 3 Credits. (3 Lec) F,S,Su
PREREQUISITE: Level 3 Math Placement Test within the past 12 months, B or better in M 096/097 or a C- or better in any 100 level or above M course. Traditional and resistant estimators of location and spread, fundamentals of inference using randomization and classical methods, confidence intervals, and tests of hypotheses. This course is taught in the TEAL format. COMMON EXAMS.

Term CRN Section Session/Dates Days Location Time
2017 Summer Session 10365 001 First Half Session MTR WIL1119 7:30am - 8:35am
2017 Summer Session 10365 001 First Half Session MTR WIL1119 8:45am - 9:50am
2017 Summer Session 10366 002 First Half Session MTR GH143 7:30am - 8:35am
2017 Summer Session 10366 002 First Half Session MTR GH143 8:45am - 9:50am
2017 Summer Session 10367 801 First Half Session MTR - - -
2017 Summer Session 10444 003 First Half Session MTR WIL1119 10:00am - 11:05am
2017 Summer Session 10444 003 First Half Session MTR WIL1119 11:15am - 12:20pm
2017 Summer Session 10445 802 First Half Session MTR - - -
2017 Summer Session 10517 803 First Half Session MTR - - -
2017 Summer Session 10525 004 Second Half Session MTR WIL1119 7:30am - 8:35am
2017 Summer Session 10525 004 Second Half Session MTR WIL1119 8:45am - 9:50am
2017 Summer Session 10546 005 Second Half Session MTR GH143 7:30am - 8:35am
2017 Summer Session 10546 005 Second Half Session MTR GH143 8:45am - 9:50am
2017 Summer Session 10638 804 Second Half Session MTR - - -
2017 Summer Session 10716 805 Second Half Session MTR - - -

STAT 217Q. Intermediate Statistical Concepts. 3 Credits. (3 Lec) F,S,Su
PREREQUISITE: C- or better in STAT 216Q. One- and two-sample tests and associated confidence intervals for means and proportions; analysis of variance; F-tests, correlation, regression, contingency tables. Statistical analysis using the computer. COMMON FINAL ONLY.

Term CRN Section Session/Dates Days Location Time
2017 Summer Session 10566 001 First Half Session MTR ROBH113 10:00am - 11:05am
2017 Summer Session 10566 001 First Half Session MTR ROBH113 11:15am - 12:20pm
2017 Summer Session 10567 002 Second Half Session MTR ROBH113 10:00am - 11:05am
2017 Summer Session 10567 002 Second Half Session MTR ROBH113 11:15am - 12:20pm
2017 Summer Session 11286 801 Second Half Session MTR - - -

STAT 332. Statistics for Scientists and Engineers. 3 Credits. (3 Lec) F,S
PREREQUISITE: M 172Q. Methods of estimation, data collection, analysis and display of quantitative information, continuous and discrete random variables, families of probability distributions, hypothesis testing, regression, ANOVA.

Term CRN Section Session/Dates Days Location Time
2017 Summer Session 11124 001 Second Half Session MTR WIL1138 10:00am - 11:05am
2017 Summer Session 11124 001 Second Half Session MTR WIL1138 11:15am - 12:20pm

STAT 576. Internship. 2-12 Credits. (2-12 I; max cr unlimited) F,S,Su
PREREQUISITE: Graduate standing, consent of instructor and approval of department head. An individualized assignment arranged with an agency, business or other organization to provide guided experience in the field.
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